May 1, 2020
Dear Residents and Families,
I wanted to reach out to all of you and provide an update on how things are going and to share
some happenings here at Havenwood Heritage Heights. Thankfully, we continue to be COVID-19 free;
we will notify each and every family if this status changes. Some recent fun activities have included an
80’s theme day where staff dressed from that decade, piano concerts, staff and residents making
greeting cards, May Day baskets and sun catchers together, staff singing outside with residents looking
on from their windows and another resident council meeting.
The Residents continue to remain resilient although we know they are missing their families.
With Mother’s Day being next Sunday, we want to offer families the opportunity to do a FaceTime visit
and or/send video messages that we can share with their loved ones. If you would like to send a video
message, we would recommend that you record a message to your Facebook Messenger account and
send it to Sue Pollock, who our Program Director. Her email address is: SusanP@hhhinfo.org. As an
alternative, you can send your video via text message to the IPhone on the floor on which your loved
one lives. The phone numbers are as follows: 1st floor (603)210-3402, 2nd floor (603)210-3414 and 3rd
floor (603)210-3419. Staff here at Havenwood Heritage Heights will also being doing a parade on
Mother’s Day for our residents.

Staff continues to wear cloth mask as do some of the residents. Staff encourage and remind
residents to wear the mask, some decline to wear them. Although there is some talk in the greater
world about reopening businesses; we do not anticipate this to be the case for Nursing Homes. We
continue to participate in weekly calls with CMS, DHHS, and the CDC and there is no inclination that
there will be a reopening of Nursing Homes.
Once again, thank you for your continued support and trust in us to care for your loved one. If
you have any questions or concerns, please reach out to me via email at Sweaver@hhhinfo.org or phone
at (603)-229-1194.
Suzanne Weaver, NHA
Havenwood Health Services Center Nursing Home Administrator

